Group Results

Sporting Group

Spaniels (Irish Water) 6  BB/G1/BIS  Poole's Ide Last Dance. SR73927802
Retrievers (Labrador) 7  1/W/BB/BW/G2  Chestnut Hill Cliff Hanger JH TD. SR79265302
Setters (Gordon) 5  BB/G3  CH Hillock Beaconfield Bellagio. SR65261002
Setter (Irish) Red & White 7  BB/G4  GCH Laurel Oak Santana Heart of Red Rocks CGC. SR69089304

Hound Group

Dachshunds (Wirehaired) 8  BB/G1  GCH Daybreak's Country Chic W. HP46360302
Whippets 7  BB/G2  Meisterhaus Free Kick At Endeavor. HP35871808
Borzois 6  BB/G3  CH Windrift Nobody Does It Better. HP46609602
Greyhounds 5  BB/G4  GCH Grandcru Rombauer. HP45025101

Working Group

Rottweilers 25  BB/G1/RBIS  GCH. Gamegard Ill Have ANother at Braeside. WS41027201
Great Pyrenees 9  BB/G2  GCH Rivergroves Chateau De Castelnau. WS36848902
Mastiffs 9  BB/G3  GCH.Millenniums Ain't No Stopping Us Now. WS45734001
Bernese Mountain Dogs 7  BB/G4  GCH Ridon Hennet Joig. WS40155001

Terrier Group

Soft-Coated Wheaten Terriers 9  BB/G1  GCH Byr Rose Phoenix Rising. RN23636201
Glen of Imaal Terriers 5  BB/G2  GCH Abberann Torcan. RN22773802
Norfolk Terriers 5  BB/G3  CH Highlands Beam Me Up Scottie. RN25674001
West Highland White Terriers 5  1/W/BB/G4  MI'WEE CORNERSTONE KC CABALLERO CGC. RN25125203

Toy Group

Papillons 7  BB/G1  GCH. Wingssong Singular Sensation. TS17273202
Shih Tzu 15  BB/G2  CH Lin'dls Rhythm Of My Heart Of Rocking. TS20166205
Cavalier King Charles Spaniels 15  BB/G3  GCH Hillwood Tin Star. TS12267501
Pomeranians 5  1/W/BB/BW/G4  GAR-V'S JET SET TO GRYPHONWOOD. TS22901401

Non-Sporting Group

Lhasa Apsos 5  BB/G1  Shoyu Blowin' My Horn at Orlane. NP24413606
Poodles (Standard) 11  BB/G2  GCH Donnchada's Cowboy Casanova RN BN RA. PR13697311
Keeshonden 5  BB/G3  GCH Markwright's Smoking Gun. NP25413001
Bulldogs 5  1/W/BB/BW/G4  K's Note-A-Bul Red Rover. NP38000801

Herding Group

Border Collies 10  BB/G1  GCh Brittemar Sportingfields Right At Home. DN35986103
Bearded Collies 5  BB/G2  GCH Aberlour's Seabiscuit. DN31501302
Bouviers des Flandres 9  BB/G3  GCH Limericks Rolling Stone. DN34301501
Australian Shepherds 7  BB/G4  GCh Stone Ridge Just Surprise Me. DN33431104
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judge:</th>
<th>4729 Patricia Leakey Brenner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Lagotti Romagnoli

**Open Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Retrivers (Flat-Coated)

**Flat-Coated, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Retriever (Golden)

**Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Retriever (Golden), Bred-by Exhibitor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Retriever (Golden), American Bred

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Retriever (Golden), American Bred

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Retriever (Golden), Open

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Retriever (Golden), Puppy Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Evening Stars Going Green. SR87058602
3/16/2015 Breeder: Carol cooper, Judie Weisman, Chris crone. Sire: Ch. Annecys element of surprise
Dam: Ch. Dreamworks what u do defines u. Owner:Mike pickard, carol cooper, Chris crone.

Wingate's forever Pass The Wine. SR84158102
3/18/2014 Breeder: Barb and Nikki Madrigrano. Sire: GCH forever's All Jacked Up CGC SDHF Dam:
Huntcrest Fits Just Right at Wingate. Owner:Jennifer & Randahl Hoffmann & Candy Nee, & Nicole Ryan.

Ocean Palace's The Happiness (KOREA (South)). RG140011512
Christmas Carol. Owner:Sang-Ho Kang and Hyun Su Sim.Agent: Jennifer Hoffmann

Wingate's Faera's You Had Me At Hello. SR79453803
7/2/2013 Breeder: Barbara and Nicole Madrigano. Sire: CH Faera's Future Classic Dam: GCH Wingate's
Turnin' Trx. Owner:Barbara and Nicole Madrigano.

Sharmik's Baby It's Cold Outside. SR81144001
Sharmik RN JH CGC Dam: CH Sharmik's Forever Paradise. Owner:Mike & Sharon Long, Athena Long &
Jennifer Hoffman.Agent: Jennifer Hoffmann

GCH Fiagai's Twelfth Night. SR64298102
Mariah-Hillock's Magic Mystyr Tur Dam: Teddybear's Ryd-n First Class. Owner:Melinda S. Elledge and
Richard L. Sheehan.

GCH forever's All Jacked Up CGC. SR68858201
My Buddy's Coco Cabana Banana. Owner:Jennifer Hoffman, Candy Nee, and Robyn Gordon.

GCH Avalors Big Kahuna. SR71837701
Reuter.Agent: Michael Pickard

GCH Troutbeck II. SR71826801
Owner:Chris Wincek and Donna Reece.Agent: Sarah Krickeberg

Cheyntown Hill Cliff Hanger JH TD. SR79265302
Owner:Cathy Greene.Agent: Carlos Puig

Knobby Willow Foxy Lily. SR80423205
11/12/2013 Breeder: June Corley & Mel Corley. Sire: GCH Foxrush See The Stars Dam: Knobby Willow
Chppers Sunflower. Owner:Billy McLaughlin & Jody McLaughlin.Agent: Celso Schneider

Honadore's Twelveth Princess JH. SR81255201
2/8/2014 Breeder: Katherine Wiecha and Erika Bergishagen. Sire: GCH Sunnydaze Running Across The
Miles Dam: CH Jagersbo Miss Suzy. Owner:Katherine Wiecha.Agent: Mike Pickard

Judge:
4729 Patricia Leakey Brenner
Judge: 4729 Patricia Leakey Brenner

**Setters (English)**

**Setters (English), American Bred Bitches**

6 1/W/BB Kaylese Highgrove Fascinator. SR79109103

Judge: 4729 Patricia Leakey Brenner

**Setters (Gordon)**

**Setters (Gordon), Best of Breed**

5 BB/G3 CH Hillock Beaconfield Bellagio. SR65261002

Judge: 4729 Patricia Leakey Brenner

**Setter (Irish) Red & White**

**Setter (Irish) Red & White, Best of Breed**

7 BB/G4 GCH Laurel Oak Santana Heart of Red Rocks CGC. SR69089304

Judge: 4729 Patricia Leakey Brenner

**Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob**

**Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

5 1/W/BB/BW Dan Rich Walk This Way. SR81401401

**Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Open Dogs**

7 1/R Twisted Chocolate Mousse. SR54820302

**Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Puppy Bitches**

6 1/W/OS D S Rolling In The Clover. SR87389705

Judge: 4729 Patricia Leakey Brenner

**Spaniels (English Springer)**

**Spaniels (English Springer), Best of Breed**

5 AB GCH Stonehenge Sea Dog Built Tough BN. SR65799901

Judge: 4729 Patricia Leakey Brenner

**Spaniels (Irish Water)**

**Spaniels (Irish Water), Best of Breed**

5 AB BEAUFIELD'S BOUNDARY WATERS AT POOLE'S IDE. SR71749001

6 BB/G1/BIS Poole's Ide Last Dance. SR73927802
6/19/2012 Breeder: Gregory Siner and Dorothy Line. Sire: CH Poole's Ide Who'd A Thought Dam: CH Poole's Ide At Last. Owner:Gregory Siner and Toni Owens and Bethany Urban.
Judge: 4729 Patricia Leakey Brenner

**Spaniels (Sussex)**

**Spaniels (Sussex), 12-18 mos Dogs**

5 1/W/BB Clussexx Life Of The Party. SR83798301

**Spaniels (Sussex), Best of Breed**

6 OS GCH Clussexx Howdy Doody Time. SR68926303

Judge: 4729 Patricia Leakey Brenner

**Spinone Italiano**

**Spinone Italiano, Best of Breed**

5 AB GCH Darby Canyons Dantes Inferno CD RN CGC. SR74508001

Judge: 4729 Patricia Leakey Brenner

**Vizslas**

**Vizslas, 12-18 mos Dogs**

5 1/R Beaker CGC. SR83636201

**Vizslas, Open Dogs**

7 1/W Red Run Perseus Cephus. SR80345707

**Vizslas, Best of Breed**

9 BB JNEK's The Man Without Fear. SR74308509
Afghan Hounds
Afghan Hounds, Best of Breed
5  AB  CH Sharrah's Ahkulez. HP38763603
   Owner:Trisha A. Horman.

Basenjis
Basenjis, Puppy  Dogs
5  1/W/BB/BW  Meisterhaus Jadaka Got It 'N Flaunting It. HP48803503
   Owner:Tad Brooks & Janice Kahl.

Basenjis, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs
7  1/R  Meisterhaus Jadaka One Vision. HP48537301

Basenjis, Puppy  Bitches
6  1/R  Meisterhaus Stripes R The New Black. HP48803601
   Signet One Way Or Another. Owner:Millissa Fox.Agent:  A Tad Brooks

Basenjis, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches
8  1/W/OS  New World Concealed Carry. HP48712201
   Midsummer Night's Dream. Owner:Karla Schreiber.

Beagles (15 Inch)
Beagles (15 Inch), Open  Dogs
5  AB  shade tree mr october of navaho. HP46168103
   7/13/2013  Breeder: floss billger. Sire: shadtree chardon state the race  Dam: shade tree legacy of
   chardon. Owner:Gary Martin and Sue Martin.

Beagles (15 Inch), 12-18 mos  Bitches
6  AB  Shade Tree World Cup Gold Of Navaho. HP47979902
   Legacy Of Chardon. Owner:Gary Martin and Sue Martin.

Beagles (15 Inch), Open  Bitches
8  AB  Chardon Audacious Anne. HP41022001
   Here  Dam: CH Chardon Audacious Adversary. Owner:Gary Martin and Susan Martin.

Borzois
Borzois, Best of Breed
6  BB/G3  CH Windrift Nobody Does It Better. HP46609602
   Of Pinoaks. Owner:Penny Keiffer & Delores Swan.
# Judge: 5978 Mrs. Kimberly Meredith-Cavanna

## Dachshunds (Wirehaired)

### Dachshunds (Wirehaired), 12-18 mos Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/W</td>
<td>Daybreak's Music and Lyrics W. HP47248904</td>
<td>Donna and Lyle Jenkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4/24/2014 Breeder: Deborah Krieg, Sire: GCH Daybreak's Awesome Image W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Ch Daybreak's Blossoms and Bows W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Victor John &amp; David Temple.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Agent: Carlos Puig.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Open Miniature Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Trabeiz Hundeleben Pocket Protector MW. HP47380904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: GCH Rosethorn Globe - Trotter MW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: CH Trabeiz Hundeleben The Eyes Have It MW.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Carlos J Puig.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Open Standard Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Sweetwire's Daybreak Design. HP49741601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: GCH Daybreak's Awesome Image W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: CH Daybreak's Design Inspiration W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Donna and Lyle Jenkins.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Agent: Carlos Puig.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>GCH Daybreak's Country Chic W. HP46360302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: GCH Daybreak's Awesome Image W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: CH Daybreak's Classically Chic W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Amanda Ferris and Deborah Krieg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Agent: Carlos J Puig.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>Rosethorn Globe-Trotter Mw. HP42520002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: GCH Lone Pine Frere Jacques MW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: GCH Rosethorn Unique Answer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Sheila D. Parish.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Greyhounds

### Greyhounds, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>GCH Grandcru Rombauer. HP45025101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: Aryal Aroi Double Down</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: CH Grandcru Stag's Leap With Mistweave JC.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Jeane Haverick &amp; Melanie Steele.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Agent: Kaileigh Gonzalez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Norwegian Elkhounds

### Norwegian Elkhounds, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>CH Finsaadal Idun's Lure Sig Roggin RA NA NAJ. HP33137302</td>
<td>Edith Finsaadal &amp; Eric Lanzl, Margaret Kabala, Lori Machacek .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11/12/2008 Breeder: Edith Finsaadal &amp; Eric Lanzl, Margaret Kabala, Lori Machacek .</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: CH Strom Bjorn-Lass Jitterbug Jack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: CH Charilor Classic Nordic Idun BN CGC RAE MX MXJ.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Edith Finsaadal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Agent: Amy Bieri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Rhodesian Ridgebacks

### Rhodesian Ridgebacks, Open Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Courage's Really Lily Of Afrikka. HP40494309</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: DC Of Afrika Spring Valley Dorian Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: GCH Courage's Sassy Sadie Of Miles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Bill Spence &amp; Jane Gentzen.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Agent: Correy Krickeberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Salukis

### Salukis, Puppy Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/W/BB/BW</td>
<td>Sonova Winter Born Illumination. HP49274701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12/20/2014 Breeder: Cheryl Rosenberger &amp; Jay Ito.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: CH Anistana Paragon Khyrisma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Sue Ellen Lynch.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Salukis, American Bred Bitches

6  1  Timaru Imagine Me At Sterling. HP44643606

Salukis, Open Bitches

8  1/W/OS  J.A.Y JP Falco Aplomado Sonova. HP35576501

10  2  Sterling Winds Of Fire. HP41052207
7/31/2011 Breeder: Jaqi TerHAAR. Sire: Ch. Catonam Imon Fire Dam: Ch. Sterling Surprise Me!. Owner:Diane Kuzera.

Judge:
5978 Mrs. Kimberly Meredith-Cavanna

Whippets

Whippets, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

5  1/W/BW  Endeavor's Big Red At Rainier. HP48621302

Whippets, Puppy Bitches

6  1/R  Karasar's Flashback. HP49605601

Whippets, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

8  1/W  Meisterhaus Charlmar Goin Dwntwn Dan @ Starseeker. HP45099803

Whippets, Best of Breed

7  BB/G2  Meisterhaus Free Kick At Endeavor. HP35871808

10  OS  CH Karasar's Musette. HP42047202

Whippets, Jr (Open Junior) Bitches

6  1  Ch Mason Hill Gold Digger. HP36727001

Judge:
5978 Mrs. Kimberly Meredith-Cavanna

Akitas

Akitas, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

5  AB  Tanager's Just Chillin'. WS47943801

Akitas, American Bred Dogs

7  AB  Summit Ascent of Mount Attica. WS44556202

Akitas, 12-18 mos Bitches

6  AB  Crown Royal's Scandalous Affair At Okami. WS46982601

Akitas, Best of Breed

9  BB  GCH Nakodo's Mighty Red Oak. WS36754003
### Alaskan Malamutes

#### Alaskan Malamutes, 12-18 mos Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/W/BW</td>
<td>Storm Sky's Just In The Nick Of Time</td>
<td>9/20/2014</td>
<td>Sabrina Czarapata</td>
<td>GCH Storm Sky's Forever Etched</td>
<td>CH Storm Sky's Designed 4 Dreams</td>
<td>Sabrina Czarapata / Jose Ayllon Gonzalez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Alaskan Malamutes, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1/W/OS</td>
<td>Poker Flat's Forever Amber</td>
<td>10/9/2013</td>
<td>Robin Haggard and Jim Kuehl</td>
<td>CH North Face SnoKlassic Glary Days</td>
<td>CH Poker Flat's Sky's the Limit</td>
<td>Robin Haggard and Jim Kuehl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2/R</td>
<td>Poker Flat's G&amp;G's Sophia Loren</td>
<td>10/9/2013</td>
<td>Robin Haggard and Jim Kuehl</td>
<td>CH North Face SnoKlassic Glary Days</td>
<td>CH Poker Flat's Sky's the Limit</td>
<td>Robin Haggard and Jim Kuehl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Alaskan Malamutes, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Bernese Mountain Dogs

#### Bernese Mountain Dogs, Open Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Serendipity Zivalicious CD RN NDD</td>
<td>3/27/2011</td>
<td>Kay Wendorf and Benita Theleen</td>
<td>GCH Liebenhunds Whos Your Daddy</td>
<td>CH Serendipity Tickley My Fancy CD DD</td>
<td>Michele Dominy and Kay Wendorf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bernese Mountain Dogs, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>GCH. Lavish's Brut Premier</td>
<td>12/31/2011</td>
<td>Layal Bouaoun &amp; Catherine V Hogan, DVM</td>
<td>GCH. Ayehli’s Keeper of the Keys</td>
<td>CH. Hogandens Fraulein Liesel</td>
<td>Layal Bouaoun &amp; Nerine Bouaoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>GCH Ridon Hennet Joig</td>
<td>10/28/2011</td>
<td>Raill Suits</td>
<td>Odyssus</td>
<td>Halley Handsome Van't Rijkenspark</td>
<td>Dee McDuffee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Boxers

#### Boxers, Puppy Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/W/BW</td>
<td>Nantess Feel The Thunder</td>
<td>2/19/2015</td>
<td>Nancy Savage</td>
<td>CH Nantess Ain't Seen Nothin Yet</td>
<td>CH Nantess Tz Way Get Away</td>
<td>Nancy Savage-Agent: Tessie Savage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Boxers, 12-18 mos Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2/R</td>
<td>Desert's All That Jazz at Arundel</td>
<td>8/1/2014</td>
<td>Tussie Savage &amp; Nancy Savage &amp; Virginia Bice</td>
<td>CH Nantess Ain't Seen Nothing Yet</td>
<td>Desert's She's The Dancer at Nantess</td>
<td>Judith Aguilar &amp; Virginia Bice-Agent: Tessie Savage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1/W</td>
<td>Counterpunch N Nantess Simply U</td>
<td>8/3/2014</td>
<td>Ronin Plainly Wrapped</td>
<td>CH Counterpunch's Lucid Dream</td>
<td>Dam: CH Counterpunch's Lucid Dream</td>
<td>Nancy Savage-Agent: Tessie Savage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Boxers, American Breed Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Picture Perfect's Flying High</td>
<td>10/6/2013</td>
<td>Angie Lopez and Billy Thomas</td>
<td>CH Florentine's Seeking Justice At Picture Perfect</td>
<td>Dam: Picture Perfect Liston's Golden Shimmer</td>
<td>Angie Lopez-Agent: Amy Bieri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Breed</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Owner(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxers, Best of Breed</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>CH DESERT'S KID ROCK</td>
<td>WS32438604</td>
<td>Breeder: Virginia Bice. Sire: CH Jems Rock the House Dam: Ch Desert N Sundances Summertime. Owner: Judith Rae Aguilar and Virginia Bice. Agent: Tessie Savage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Judge:**
5978 Mrs. Kimberly Meredith-Cavanna

**Bullmastiffs**

**Bullmastiffs, Open Dogs**
5 AB

Dox Tremendous Tigger Of The Koets Farm. WS44283004


**Judge:**
5978 Mrs. Kimberly Meredith-Cavanna

**Doberman Pinschers**

**Doberman Pinschers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**
5 1/W

Smack-Dab's Invictus. WS47867401

Breeder: Kathleen M Fay. Sire: Ch Smack-Dab's Show Biz BN. Dam: Ch Smack-Dab's Anticipation. Owner: Kathleen Fay & Sylvia Juric.

**Doberman Pinschers, Open Black Dogs**
7 AB

Perfex The Godfather V Relic RN. WS37448102

Breeder: Estelle Baron & Robert Baron & Nicole Baron & David Baron & Michelle P. Sire: CH Ravenswoods Azure Sky RA. Dam: CH Perfex Cyclone Mahina. Owner: Judi Shiffer & Don Shiffer & Nicole Baron. Agent: Karin Fox

9 1/R

MOA's I HAVE A DREAM. WS42864801


**Doberman Pinschers, Puppy Bitches**
6 1/W/BW

Foxy's Street of Dreams. WS49474901


8 2/R

MOA'S As Good As It Gets. WS49851101

**Doberman Pinschers, 12-18 mos Bitches**

10  **1**  Northstar's Bell Bottom Blues. WS48208002  

**Doberman Pinschers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

12  **AB**  Smack-Dab's Spectacular. WS44804005  

14  **AB**  MOA's Moving toward the Scandal. WS47791801  

**Doberman Pinschers, Open AOAC Bitches**

18  **AB**  Ravenswoods N Vondura's Panama Red. WS47793201  

**Doberman Pinschers, Best of Breed**

11  **AB**  CH Smack-Dab's Show Biz. WS28935701  

15  **OS**  GCH Rolin's No Reservations. WS37674005  

17  **AB**  GCH. CH. Kamterra's Legato. WS37990201  

20  **BB**  Ch. Holly Woods Lucky Charm. WS46118901  

Judge:

5978 Mrs. Kimberly Meredith-Cavanna

**Giant Schnauzers**

**Giant Schnauzers, Puppy Bitches**

6  **AB**  Tanglewood's Sweet Caroline. WS48938801  

**Giant Schnauzers, Best of Breed**

5  **AB**  GCH CH Nightline Viking At Tanglewood. WS40326301  

7  **BB**  GCH Fanta C J's Bien Parado. WS40423408  
2/20/2012 Breeder: Nancy Nier. Sire: CH Hystyle's Big Show Father and Son Dam: CH Fanta C' Syncopated Rhythm. Owner:Steve Lynn and Nancy Nier.Agent: Norma Smith

Judge:

5978 Mrs. Kimberly Meredith-Cavanna

**Great Danes**

**Great Danes, Open Brindle Dogs**

7  **AB**  VonScheer's The Buck Stops Here CGC, TDI. WS33551701  

**Great Danes, Puppy Bitches**

6  **AB**  Lost Crk Von Schr Grcyn's Love Story Kochak. WS50225703  

**Great Danes, 12-18 mos Bitches**

8  **1/W/BB**  Treue's Rave On. WS48140903  
Great Danes, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches
10  AB  Dane Lane's Full Circle. WS46156204
12/30/2013  Breeder: Cindy Gutzwiller-McNelis and Sue Mahany. Sire: CH Dane Lane's Celebration Dam:
Duo's Imagine It All Lost Crk Gracyn. Owner:Sue Mahany and Cindy Gutzwiller McNelis.
Judge: 5978 Mrs. Kimberly Meredith-Cavanaugh

Great Pyrenees
Great Pyrenees, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs
5  2/R  PyrCountry-D'Lyte's Better Dig Two. WS48268707
5/3/2014  Breeder: Michele Miller, David and Darla Daugherty, T Green A Houk. Sire: Ch Sanchore's
Thunder N Charboneau Dam: Ch Pyr D'Lyte's Look Who's Talking. Owner:Michele Miller, D and D
Daugherty, T Green, A Houk.
7  1/W  PYRCOUNTRY-D'LYTES ADVENTURE IS OUT THERE. WS49693101
10/18/2014  Breeder: VICKIE GALLOWAY & MICHELE MILLER & J&D HIBBERD & D & D DAUGHERTY. 
Sire: CH PYRCOUNTRY'S COWBOY CASANOVA OF PYR D'LYTE Dam: CH PYRCOUNTRY'S ALL-
AMERICAN GIRL OF PYRPLAY. Owner:VICKIE GALLOWAY & MICHELE MILLER & J & D HIBBERD & D & D
DAUGHERTY.

Great Pyrenees, Best of Breed
9  BB/G2  GCH Rivergroves Chateau De Castelnau. WS36848902
1/23/2011  Breeder: Russ Wahna, Debbie Wahna, and Jean Boyd. Sire: GCH Rivergroves Trump This
Dam: CH Rivergroves Can You Hear Me Now. Owner:Michael Falatach.
Judge: 5978 Mrs. Kimberly Meredith-Cavanaugh

Mastiffs
Mastiffs, Puppy  Dogs
5  AB  Lazy D's Sunshine & Whiskey. WS49046101

Mastiffs, Puppy  Bitches
6  AB  Lazy D's A Pocketfull Of Sunshine. WS49046102

Mastiffs, Best of Breed
7  AB  GCH Kimmit's Rockstar. WS33331602
Hills La Bella V Kimmit. Owner:Kim Wampler & Logan Gabhart.
9  BB/G3  GCH.Millenniums Ain't No Stopping Us Now. WS45734001
Judge: 97845 Ms. Connie J Hinz

Rottweilers
Rottweilers, Puppy  Dogs
5  1  Eternal Moon Quest of Augustus. WS49409202
11/28/2014  Breeder: Linda Draper and Mary Gentlesk. Sire: Panther Von Der Alten Festung Dam: Eternal
Moon Made In America. Owner:Barbara Fawver.
7  2  Nighthawk's You Only Live Once. WS49637001
1/29/2015  Breeder: Stan Dudek & Danni Braun. Sire: GCH Nighthawk's Livin' La Vida Loca CGC Dam:
Nighthawk's Naughty 'N Nice You Purgold. Owner:Davanni Braun.

Rottweilers, 12-18 mos  Dogs
9  3  Halo's Do It Again!. WS47046602
RN CGC Dam: GCH Esmonds Million Dollar Baby RO CGC. Owner:Andrea Bauer and Kathryn
Lovan.Agent: Holley Eldred

11  1/W/BW  Falco Von Herrschend . WS47434603
Owner:Dustin Davis .
Kankakee River Valley KC  
October 11, 2015

15  
Bang's Best Shot V Cosmic. WS47543001  

Rottweilers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

17  
Aiedail Morning Star Goobie. WS49862703  

Rottweilers, Open Dogs

19  
Chancellor Excalibur Sword's Edge. WS40509701  

Rottweilers, 12-18 mos Bitches

6  
Sandybottom's Flora By The Sea. WS47403104  

8  
Finka von Herrschend. WS47434602  

10  
Bang's Bewitched. WS47543007  

12  
Stoneridge kiss and tell xmark. WS48383402  

14  
Esmonds Goddess Of Wild Things. WS49420202  

16  
Esmonds Goddess Arainrhod. WS49420203  

Rottweilers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

18  
Esmonds Rochill Fleetwood Mac. WS43862803  

Rottweilers, American Bred Bitches

20  
Ironstone's Sandpiper Ontherox. WS42929410  
12/13/2012 Breeder: Roxanne Denboer, Peter Denboer, Perry Payson. Sire: Ch Halo's Angel Eyeoffehedraon TD RA CDX Dam: Ch Goldshield's Top Designe CD. Owner: Barbara Palm, Roxanne Denboer, Julia Simmons.

Rottweilers, Open Bitches

24  
Tillie Von Sittig. WS35416002  

26  
Cammcastle's International Lover. WS46844307  

28  
Cammcastle's Jersey Girl V Brimstone. WS46983507  

Rottweilers, Best of Breed

21  
GCH Kirche's Truck Drive'N Man RN. WS37699602  

22  
Cammcastles Joint Venture v Brimstone RA. WS46983505  
23  AB  Ch Chancellor Dragonfire of Alfnway BN CGCA  BH CD TDI.  WS40660204  
Chancellor Soldier's G I Jane.  Owner:Kenneth White & Wendi Lewellen.  Agent:  Dustin Davis

25  BB/G1/RBIS  GCH.  Gamegard Ill Have ANother at Braeside.  WS41027201  
6/5/2012  Breeder: L. Fried, V. Weaver, V.Obrien, Dr. Bach.  Sire: Ch. Cammcastle Friar Tuck  Dam: Ch.  
Braeside Braemar V. Bach.  Owner:Holley Eldred.

30  CH Avatar Dancing In The Storm BN CD RE CGC.  WS31342804  
7/18/2009  Breeder: Roxanne Robertson, Johann Emendi, and Debbie Uren.  Sire: CH Keerocka's  

32  OS  GCH Nighthawk's Razzle Dazzle.  WS40041101  
2/14/2012  Breeder: Georgia Baba & Daviann Mitchell.  Sire: CH Falcon Crest Diamond In The Ruff  Dam:  
CH Nighthawk's Kismet.  Owner:Brenda Ament.

Judge:  
5978 Mrs. Kimberly Meredith-Cavanna

Saint Bernards

Saint Bernards, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

5  AB  Gustav vom Talhund.  WS40054701  
Owner:Linda Hungerford.

Judge:  
5978 Mrs. Kimberly Meredith-Cavanna

Samoyeds

Samoyeds, Open  Dogs

5  1/W  Amundsen Team Bo Maxim A Sil Tip.  WS48085702  
Owner:Judith&David Lahmon.Agent:  Chris Jones

Samoyeds, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

8  1/R  Sno-Puff's Cosopolitan Caper.  WS49285504  
1/14/2015  Breeder: Vicki Zeese and John Zeese.  Sire: GCH Rexann's Curtain Call  Dam: GCH Sno-Puff's  
Lady Isabella.  Owner:Vicki Zeese and John Zeese.

Samoyeds, Open  Bitches

12  1/W  Amundsen Team V Raya Pearl.  WS48085701  
Lidiya.  Owner:Judith & David Lahmon.  Agent:  Chris Jones

Samoyeds, Best of Breed

7  BB  GCh Moonlighter's Solitary Man.  WS39610201  
11/27/2011  Breeder: Jeanne Nonhof.  Sire: Ch Moonlighter's Runnin’ and Laffin  Dam: Ch. Moonlighter's  
Stan By Me.  Owner:Jeanne Nonhof.

9  SEL  GCH.  Aero's fly Boy Lands Perfectly at Samtara.  WS39727405  
Dancer.  Owner:Kathleen & Erin Kersten.Agent:  Chris Jones

14  OS  GCH Sno-puff's Jubilant Jolie.  WS43468305  
Sno-puff's Lady Isabella.  Owner:Vicki Zeese and John Zeese.

Judge:  
5978 Mrs. Kimberly Meredith-Cavanna

Standard Schnauzers

Standard Schnauzers, Puppy  Bitches

6  1  Sketchbook Where's The Rum.  WS50464407  
1/18/2015  Breeder: Liz Hansen.  Sire: Ch Mandylian The Dark Side  Dam: Ch Sketchbook String Of Pearls.  
Owner:Sarah Patterson & Liz Hansen.

Standard Schnauzers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

8  1/R  Sketchbook Beau Sancy.  WS47802904  
Owner:Liz Hansen.
10 2  **Dinsdale-Chimera Dragonfly. WS49601808**

**Standard Schnauzers, Open Bitches**

12 1/W  **Sketchbook Mazarin Diamond. WS47802903**

**Standard Schnauzers, Best of Breed**

5 BB  **GCH Sketchbook No Deductions, CGC, HT. WS37641602**

14 OS  **Jonquilla Artax's Angels. WS44495102**

Judge:

2567 Mr. Fred C Bassett

**American Staffordshire Terriers**

**American Staffordshire Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

5 AB  **GrinNation's BlueGuard SlingBlade. RN25334103**

Judge:

2567 Mr. Fred C Bassett

**Bedlington Terriers**

**Bedlington Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

6 1/W/BB  **Stony Lake Wise Girl. RN27100802**

**Bedlington Terriers, Best of Breed**

5 AB  **Ch. Jet Bleu Sir Wrigley Clark. RN23778603**

**Bedlington Terriers, Jr (Open Senior) Dogs**

9 AB  **Ch. Jet Bleu Sir Wrigley Clark. RN23778603**

Judge:

2567 Mr. Fred C Bassett

**Glen of Imaal Terriers**

**Glen of Imaal Terriers, American Bred Bitches**

6 AB  **Kilkenny's Across The Universe At Setanta. RN26460901**

**Glen of Imaal Terriers, Open Bitches**

8 AB  **Daulton's Tupelo Honey of Galore. RN26337602**

**Glen of Imaal Terriers, Best of Breed**

5 BB/G2  **GCH Abberann Torcan. RN22773802**
Irish Terriers

Irish Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

6  AB  Diamond's Essence Of Annie. RN22003702

Irish Terriers, Best of Breed

8  BB  Ch Huntermoon Heartbreaker. RN24623003
    10/26/2012  Breeder: Mike Kowalczuk, Bruce and Nancy Petersen. Sire: Geordan Tribute To Muldoon
    Dam: Ch Wussteria's Touch The Huntermoon Sky. Owner:Bruce and Nancy Petersen and Mike Kowalczuk.

Miniature Schnauzers

Miniature Schnauzers, Open Dogs

5  AB  Blythewood Lethal Weapon. RN26900801
    Owner:Darrel Volner.

Miniature Schnauzers, Open Bitches

6  AB  Margarete Of Saxon Haus. RN27269502
    Jaeda's Pride. Owner:Darrel Volner.

Norfolk Terriers

Norfolk Terriers, Best of Breed

5  BB/G3  CH Highlands Beam Me Up Scottie. RN25674001
    3/16/2013  Breeder: Jeff Partington and Karen Kotke Partington. Sire: GCH Bigwig's Mack The Knife  Dam:
    GCH Highlands Spice Girl JE. Owner:Jeff & Karen Partington, Heidi Cole and Kenneth Slump.Agent:
    Correy Krickeberg

Scottish Terriers

Scottish Terriers, 12-18 mos Bitches

6  AB  MacBlains J'Adore The Dark. RN27335101
    6/8/2014  Breeder: Carol Blain and Lori Tuttle. Sire: Tamzin Mr Prospector  Dam: GCH Kingsview Just
    Ebony. Owner:Carol Blain and Lori Tuttle.

8  AB  MacBlains Dark Desire. RN27335102
    6/8/2014  Breeder: Carol Blain and Lori Tuttle. Sire: Tamzin Mr Prospector  Dam: GCH Kingsview Just
    Ebony. Owner:Carol Blain and Lori Tuttle.

Scottish Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

10 1/W/BB  Woburn Bold and Beautiful. RN25815504
    Boardwalk Empire. Owner:Debra & Steve Russell.

12 2/R  Beltaine Woburn Jewel At Heart. RN26302102

Scottish Terriers, American Bred Bitches

14 1  WOBNURN BOLD LOOK. RN25815503
    Boardwalk Empire. Owner:Debra & Steve Russell.

Scottish Terriers, Best of Breed

5  OS  GCH. WOBURN CAMELOT UNBRIDLED SPIRIT. RN18452902
    Seraphim Serenade. Owner:Debra & Steve Russell.
Kankakee River Valley KC  
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7  SEL  CH Beltaine Woburn I Rockin Family Jewel. RN26302103  
9/26/2013  Breeder: Annamarie Blawat. Sire: Ch Woburn High Times  Dam: Ch Beltaine Charthill  

16  SEL  GCH Beltaine Charthill Unchained Melody. RN22855002  
Owner: Annamarie Blawat.  

Scottish Terriers, Jr (Novice Junior) Dogs  
5  1/RBJ  CH Beltaine Woburn I Rockin Family Jewel. RN26302103  
9/26/2013  Breeder: Annamarie Blawat. Sire: Ch Woburn High Times  Dam: Ch Beltaine Charthill  

Judge:  
2567 Mr. Fred C Bassett  

Soft-Coated Wheaten Terriers  

Soft-Coated Wheaten Terriers, Puppy Dogs  
5  AB  Bryr Rose Starry Starry Night. RN27703504  
2/24/2015  Breeder: Carolyn Garrett. Sire: CH Bryr Rose Noevelle Vague  Dam: CH Bryr Rose Flower  

7  1/W/BW  Reyem's Wearing My Suit And Tie. RN27942301  
Owner: Gwen Meyer.  

Soft-Coated Wheaten Terriers, Puppy Bitches  
6  3  Bryr Rose Written In The Stars. RN27703501  
2/24/2015  Breeder: Carolyn Garrett. Sire: CH Bryr Rose Noevelle Vague  Dam: CH Bryr Rose Flower  

8  2/R  Marymore Kentucky Bluegrass. RN27728402  
1/10/2015  Breeder: Mary Peltier. Sire: Hullabaloo The Rookie  Dam: GCH Banner Marymore Double Triple  
Axel. Owner: Mary Peltier. Agent: Gwen Meyer  

10  1/W/OS  Reyem's Diamonds And Gold At Exeter. RN27942302  
Owner: Cindy Stokvis & Gwen Meyer.  

Soft-Coated Wheaten Terriers, Best of Breed  
9  BB/G1  GCH Bryr Rose Phoenix Rising. RN23636201  
12/6/2011  Breeder: Carolyn Garrett. Sire: CH Bryr Rose Nouvelle Vague  Dam: Ch Bryr Rose Flower  

Judge:  
2567 Mr. Fred C Bassett  

Staffordshire Bull Terriers  

Staffordshire Bull Terriers, Open Dogs  
5  1/W/BB  Shorty Rocks Pot O'Gold For Stonecutter. RN26456803  
10/21/2013  Breeder: Sandra Carter and Michelle Bryant. Sire: York House Marksman  Dam: CH  
Shortyrocks Fiona Fairestofthemall. Owner: Betty Hargis, Sandra Carter, and Michelle Bryant.  

Judge:  
2567 Mr. Fred C Bassett  

West Highland White Terriers  

West Highland White Terriers, Open Dogs  
5  1/W/BB/G4  MI'WEE CORNERSTONE KC CABALLERO CGC. RN25125203  
1/29/2013  Breeder: Pamela Johnston. Sire: CH DIONYSUS D'BORGO RN OA NAJ NJP  Dam: GCH MI'WEE  
YOU HAD ME AT HELLO!. Owner: Robert C Hudson III & Pamela Johnston. Agent: Celso Schneider  

West Highland White Terriers, Best of Breed  
7  AB  GCH Nsase In The Zone. RN25548401  
O'Country. Owner: Lori Tuttle and Dr L C Blain.  

Judge: 6674 Mr. Steve Hayden

Brussels Griffons

Brussels Griffons, Puppy Bitches
6 1/R  OnStage Take Me Along By Hazeldean. TS24772204

Brussels Griffons, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
8 1/W/OS OnStage Another Dream Girl. TS15921102
4/16/2013 Breeder: Monte Michelsen and Stuart Sandler. Sire: CH OnStage You'd Be Surprised Dam: On Stage She's A Dreamgirl. Owner: Monte Michelsen and Stuart Sandler.

Brussels Griffons, Best of Breed
5 BB CH White Oaks True Grit. TS10400601

Judge: 6674 Mr. Steve Hayden

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Puppy Dogs
5 1/W/BW Snowood Lynwood Royal Hank RN CGC. TS24770401

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs
7 2 Hillwood Diamond Reo. TS19562301

9 1/R Coverdale Rough Seas At Twilight. TS20790401

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Open Dogs
11 AB Wye frankly my dear. TS20347401

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
6 1/R Hillwood Take My Picture. TS20630101

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Open Bitches
8 1/W Kelly's Mi Amore. TS20941101
2/14/2014 Breeder: Kelly Wright. Sire: GCH Winterhaven Special Effects Dam: Winterhaven Viva La Difference at Kelly's. Owner: Kelly Wright.

10 AB Jasmine Xandrina. TS22452901

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Best of Breed
12 OS Ch. Sheeba Express Love. TS10654602

15 BB/G3 GCH Hillwood Tin Star. TS12267501
**Chihuahuas (Long Coat)**

**Chihuahuas (Long Coat), Puppy Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>1/W</th>
<th>Sun Rize &amp; PJ's Lil Lover Boy. TS24951401</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Chihuahuas (Long Coat), 12-18 mos Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>1/W/OS</th>
<th>Hongwei Beau Geste. TS22687701</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Chihuahuas (Long Coat), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>1/R</th>
<th>PJ's Lil What Goz Around Comz Around. TS13522803</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Chihuahuas (Long Coat), Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>1/W</th>
<th>GCH Emma's Dreamgirls. TR96179001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat)**

**Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Amateur Owner Handler Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>1/W</th>
<th>Sunrize &amp; PJ's Lil Sierra Rain. TS22049501</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>1/R</th>
<th>Sunrize &amp; PJ's Lil Glamour Girl. TS15681002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>GCH Dartan Diamonds Are Forever at Viva. TS19330704</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Chinese Cresteds**

**Chinese Cresteds, Puppy Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Tropical Storm He's The Man. TS24625401</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Chinese Cresteds, Open Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Dejá Vu Blown Away. TS20721401</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Cresteds, Best of Breed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **8** BB SEL | GCH Shida Chanel Coco. TR91650604  
| **10** BB | Moa's once u go black u never go back. TS21664807  
| Judge: | 6674 Mr. Steve Hayden  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Havanese, Puppy Bitches</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **6** 1/R BB | Brylee's Life Of The Party. TS24496101  
| Havanese, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches |  |
| **10** 1/W/BB | BRYLEE'S ROCKIN LITTLE SISTER. TS25724801  
| Judge: | 6674 Mr. Steve Hayden  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Japanese Chin, Puppy Dogs</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **7** 2/R | Touche's Man Of Mystery. TS24332301  
| **9** 3 | Touche's Top Gear. TS24332601  
| **11** 1/W/BB/BW | Touches Alright Alright Alright. TS25640403  
| Japanese Chin, Puppy Bitches |  |
| **6** 3 | Touche's The Heiress. TS24332802  
| **8** 2 | Touche's Easy Breezy. TS24337601  
| **10** 1/R | Chic Forever Taichin. TS25628701  
| Japanese Chin, 12-18 mos Bitches |  |
| **12** 1/W/OS | Touche's More Money. TS23728601  
| Judge: | 6674 Mr. Steve Hayden  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maltese, Best of Breed</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **5** BB | CH Martin's Huggy's Rocket Bear Puff. TS15257104  

**Miniature Pinschers**

**Miniature Pinschers, Best of Breed**

5  OS  Whitehouse K’s SRT Challenger. TS18810502

6  BB  GCH Flashfires Hit Me With Your Best Shot. TS18402802

**Papillons**

**Papillons, Best of Breed**

7  BB/G1  GCH. Wingssong Singular Sensation. TS17273202

**Pekingese**

**Pekingese, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

5 4  Royal's Remarkable. TS02138302

7 3  Royal's Black Fury. TS17753101

9 2  Muhlin Tso 'N Tso. TS25479301

11 1/R  FUR-BEE'S INFATUATION. TS25500702
3/21/2015 Breeder: THEODORE LEE. Sire: CH MUHLIN MOST LIKELY Dam: CH EIRES RODINA DANUTA. Owner: THEODORE LEE.

**Pekingese, Open Dogs**

15 1/W/OS  Dreamville Prez For Life. TS26661701

**Pekingese, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

10 1/W/BB/BW  FUR-BEE'S FINESSE. TS25500703
3/21/2015 Breeder: THEODORE LEE. Sire: CH MUHLIN MOST LIKELY Dam: CH EIRES RODINA DANUTA. Owner: THEODORE LEE.

**Pomeranians**

**Pomeranians, 12-18 mos Dogs**

5 1/W/BB/BW/G4  GAR-V'S JET SET TO GRYPHONWOOD. TS22901401
9/15/2014 Breeder: GAIL GARVEY. Sire: GCH POM HAVENS DRESS TO IMPRESS JAKE Dam: PARK AVE N GAR-V'S NOBODY DOES IT BETTER. Owner: GEORGE KAILER & GAIL GARVEY & DEBRA KAILER.

7 1/R  GAR-V N GW'S THE AMAZING SPIDER-MAN. TS22901403
9/15/2014 Breeder: GAIL GARVEY. Sire: GCH POM HAVENS DRESS TO IMPRESS JAKE Dam: PARK AVE N GAR-V'S NOBODY DOES IT BETTER. Owner: GEORGE KAILER & DEBRA KAILER.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Owner/Exhibitor</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pomeranians, Amateur Owner Handler Bitches</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Char's Sex in The City Parti</td>
<td>8/26/2013</td>
<td>Breeder: Char Meyer.</td>
<td>Sire: Ch. Char's Pedel To The Metal Parti</td>
<td>Dam: Ch. Char's Be-Bop'N Parti</td>
<td>Owner:Jacqueline Schilling &amp; Char Meyer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomeranians, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1/W</td>
<td>GRYPHONWOODS AIR OF ELEGANCE FALLON.</td>
<td>8/5/2014</td>
<td>Breeder: GEORGE G KAILER &amp; DEBRA R KAILER.</td>
<td>Sire: POM HAVENS WALKING ON AIR</td>
<td>Dam: GW DRESS TO IMPRESS TIGER LILLY.</td>
<td>Owner:GEORGE G KAILER &amp; DEBRA R KAILER.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>GW DRESS TO IMPRESS MARCHESA.</td>
<td>10/26/2011</td>
<td>Breeder: MRS. DEBRA R KAILER &amp; MR. GEORGE G KAILER.</td>
<td>Sire: GCH POM HAVENS DRESS TO IMPRESS JAKE</td>
<td>Dam: HANEY'S WEEWYN MONKEY BUSINESS.</td>
<td>Owner:MRS. DEBRA R KAILER &amp; MR. GEORGE G KAILER.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge: 6674 Mr. Steve Hayden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Poodles (Toy)**

**Poodles (Toy), Puppy Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Owner/Exhibitor</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Marlis Dare To Dreem.</td>
<td>1/13/2013</td>
<td>Breeder: Karen Korab &amp; Eva Marie Mitchell.</td>
<td>Sire: Moncherrie The Boy From Oz</td>
<td>Dam: Ch Dreem Klasyk Imagine That !!!</td>
<td>Owner:Karen Korab &amp; Eva Marie Mitchell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge: 6674 Mr. Steve Hayden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pugs**

**Pugs, 12-18 mos Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Owner/Exhibitor</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Pugs, Best of Breed

6 AB  GCH HoneyPugs Oh Little Rock. TS11822001

Judge:
6674 Mr. Steve Hayden

Shih Tzu

Shih Tzu, Puppy Dogs

5 3 MIRALAN’S AVENGER. TS25843401

7 1/R Sky Blue I Get Around. TS27173801

9 2 Sky Blue I Can Hear Music. TS27173802

Shih Tzu, Open Dogs

11 1/W Falling Star's Righteousness. TS22714701

Shih Tzu, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

6 1/W/BW Langpur Ho Chi See You Next Time. TS21323102

8 AB TianZi’s Connecting The Dots. TS23010501

Shih Tzu, Best of Breed

10 OS  CH POINSUR DVIZHEN EMPIRE VINS. TS25439701

15 BB/G2 CH Lin’dls Rhythm Of My Heart Of Rocking. TS20166205

Shih Tzu, Jr (Open Junior) Bitches

8 2 CH POINSUR DVIZHEN EMPIRE VINS. TS25439701

Judge:
6674 Mr. Steve Hayden

Toy Fox Terriers

Toy Fox Terriers, Open Dogs

5 AB  TopFox DynAsty I'm The Party. TS16597304
Bulldogs

Bulldogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

5 1/W/BB/BW/ G4  K's Note-A-Bul Red Rover. NP38000801

7 2/R  Spiveys the lizard king . NP38301311

Bulldogs, 12-18 mos  Bitches

6 1  Emerald Pirate. NP39650001

Chinese Shar-Pei

Chinese Shar-Pei, Open Dogs

5  AB  Zabad Son Of A Gunn. NP36245503

Chinese Shar-Pei, Best of Breed

6  AB  CH NUSTAR REBA MCENTIRELY TOO CUTE V JGAR. NP32242702
7/7/2012  Breeder: REBECCA PENTECOST. Sire: GCH CHAOYANGS TAKE IT TO THE LIMIT Dam: CH SHINE'S TICKET TO THE STARS. Owner: JOHN E KERSTEIN.

8  AB  CH Rolfs Starry Starry Night Does The Blues. NP33396202

Dalmatians

Dalmatians, Puppy Dogs

5 1/R  Diamond D's Magic Of Robinwood. NP40080301

7  AB  Robinwood Magic Touch. NP40080307
Dalmatians, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

9 1/W/BB/BW Dynamic and Folklore's Top Gun. NP37077201

Dalmatians, Puppy Bitches

6 AB Robinwood Magic Charm. NP40080302

Dalmatians, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

8 1/W/OS Liberty's Wake Up The Echoes. NP33652001

Dalmatians, Best of Breed

10 SEL CH HORIZON'S FIRST LOVE CGC. NP37011602

Judge:
2567 Mr. Fred C Bassett

French Bulldogs

French Bulldogs, Puppy Dogs

5 AB Crazy of Secutor (Columbia). LER22534
2/16/2015 Breeder: Juan Carlos Sotomayor Balseca. Sire: Borman IZ Palevyh Bulldogov Dam: Novizala Amora. Owner: Juan Carlos Sotomayor Balseca. Agent: Celso Schneider

French Bulldogs, 12-18 mos Dogs

7 AB Cosmos Counting Stars DAssisi”. NP36869403

French Bulldogs, 12-18 mos Bitches

6 AB Stellar's Poptart. NP38175301

French Bulldogs, Open Bitches

8 AB Novizala Amora (Brazil). RJG1206770

French Bulldogs, Best of Breed

9 BB CH. Peche Mignon Living The Dream. NP36897104

Judge:
2567 Mr. Fred C Bassett

Keeshonden

Keeshonden, Best of Breed

5 BB/G3 GCH Markwright's Smoking Gun. NP25413001

Judge:
2567 Mr. Fred C Bassett

Lhasa Apsos

Lhasa Apsos, Best of Breed

5 BB/G1 Shoyu Blowin’ My Horn at Orlane. NP24413606
Kankakee River Valley KC

October 11, 2015

Judge:
2567 Mr. Fred C Bassett

Poodles (Miniature)

Poodles (Miniature), Puppy Dogs
5 1/R Loubelle's Proof Positive. PR18472201

Poodles (Miniature), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs
7 1/W/BB/BW Argosy The Last Laugh At Maestoso. PR18445204

Poodles (Miniature), Open Dogs
9 2 Flyaway Vom Schwarzen Frettchen. PR16644001

Poodles (Miniature), Puppy Bitches
6 1/W/OS Velvet's Rolling in Clover. PR18470801

Poodles (Miniature), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
8 1/R Argosy Angelica At Loubelle's. PR18445201

Judge:
2567 Mr. Fred C Bassett

Poodles (Standard)

Poodles (Standard), Puppy Dogs
5 AB Bar-None Fabulous Calvin Klein. PR18210304

Poodles (Standard), 12-18 mos Dogs
9 1/R Chase Enterprise. PR17833404

Poodles (Standard), Puppy Bitches
6 1/W/BW/OS Safari's Sibyl. PR18391502

Poodles (Standard), Best of Breed
11 BB/G2 GCH Donnchada's Cowboy Casanova RN BN RA. PR13697311

Judge:
2567 Mr. Fred C Bassett

Schipperkes

Schipperkes, American Bred Dogs
5 AB Sandevel's Oh The Places You'll Go V Hylowe. NP37182202
Judge: 5978 Mrs. Kimberly Meredith-Cavanna

**Australian Shepherds**

**Australian Shepherds, Puppy Bitches**

6 1/W/OS  River Mist Picture Perfect. DN41067903  

**Australian Shepherds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

8 1/R  Boondocks Caught Red Handed. DN31479601  

10 AB  Clearview's A Tale to Tell. DN40598407  

**Australian Shepherds, Best of Breed**

5  
CH Copperridge's Don't Doubt Me. DN27451001  

7 BB/G4  GCH Stone Ridge Just Surprise Me. DN33431104  

9 SEL  GCH River Mist Cracker Jack Zack CGC. DN34152101  

**Bearded Collies**

**Bearded Collies, Best of Breed**

5 BB/G2  GCH Aberlour's Seabiscuit. DN31501302  

**Berger Picards**

**Berger Picards, 12-18 mos Bitches**

6 AB  Jacqueline De La Vie En Rose. DN40867906  

**Berger Picards, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

8 AB  Genevieve De La Vie En Rose. DN33056104  

**Berger Picards, Best of Breed**

5 SEL  Sketchbook Gold Medalist, CM, PT. DN33229806  

7 OS  CH Sketchbook I See Ewe In My Dreams CM. DN37582301  

10 BB  GCH Eclipse's Busy Being Fabulous. DN37551004  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Border Collies</td>
<td></td>
<td>Border Collies, Puppy Bitches</td>
<td>Brittemar's Let It Go. DN41906603</td>
<td>12/30/2014</td>
<td>Kathy Kaul &amp; Dionne Butter Einck</td>
<td>GCH Sporting Fields Trojan Troy</td>
<td>CH Sporting Fields Royal Gem</td>
<td>Kathy Kaul</td>
<td>Kim Halcom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Border Collies</td>
<td></td>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>Ch. JBK Cowboy Up. DN39568502</td>
<td>3/16/2014</td>
<td>Jodie Keener</td>
<td>Ch. Shorelands Ricco Suave At JBK</td>
<td>GCH JBK Cowboy Candee</td>
<td>Nancy Kaul</td>
<td>Cell Schneider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouviers des Flandres</td>
<td></td>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>GCH Cam's Rogue Warrior CD THD. DN25778411</td>
<td>7/30/2009</td>
<td>Marilyn L. Adams &amp; Catherine Humphrey</td>
<td>CH Cam's Shadow on the Sun</td>
<td>CH BB's Bella Ma Donna De Rana</td>
<td>Kenji Shigi &amp; Jennifer Rutkas</td>
<td>Carol Obregon &amp; Terry Miller &amp; Dominique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briards</td>
<td></td>
<td>Briards, Open Bitches</td>
<td>Déjà Vu Papsakadoo It's All About Me. DN37522508</td>
<td>8/25/2013</td>
<td>Terry Miller &amp; Dominique Dube</td>
<td>CH Déjà Vu Papsakadoo Got A Boat Kemo Sabe</td>
<td>CH Déjà Vu Mia Coulda Shoulda Woulda</td>
<td>Antonio Porras, Martha Simonett &amp; Zoa Rockenstein</td>
<td>Michael Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collies (Rough)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collies (Rough), Open Sable &amp; White Dogs</td>
<td>Kiriko's Secretariat. DN41165601</td>
<td>3/7/2014</td>
<td>Kenji Shigi</td>
<td>Ch. Countryview Give My Regards</td>
<td>Ch. Taliesin Kiriko's Sakura</td>
<td>Kenji Shigi &amp; Jennifer Rutkas</td>
<td>Julia Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Riverrock's Steel Wheels V Kenlyn Anne-Isle. DN37348501</td>
<td>6/23/2013</td>
<td>Kent Boyles and Zoa Rockenstein</td>
<td>Ch Anne-Isle's Promise Keeper TDX HT NFP OAP AJP RA CGC NA NJ</td>
<td>RiverRock's Karla V Kenlyn</td>
<td>Antonio Porras, Martha Simonett, and Zoa Rockenstein</td>
<td>Michael Sherman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
German Shepherd Dogs, 12-18 mos Bitches

6 1/R  
FAITHROCK YOU'RE MY EVERYTHING V. LAUGUIN. DN40544302  
8/21/2014 Breeder: RITA ROONEY & TERRY ROCK & LARRY ROCK. Sire: GCH DEROUSSSE OZARK MTN DAREDEVIL. Dam: FAITHROCK YOU'VE GOT A FRIEND. Owner: LAURA SHEARIN & MIKAL SOLTYS. Agent: Julia Foster-Hess

German Shepherd Dogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

8 1/W/BB/BW  
Guardians Gold Medal Rochill. DN36437102  

10 2  
Hylowe's Grace Kelly V Rochill. DN39650502  

German Shepherd Dogs, Best of Breed

5 OS  
Signature's Cisco Kid V Rising Sun. DN36544804  

12 SEL  
Hylowe's Sandra Bullock V Cosmic. DN39650503  

Judge:  
5978 Mrs. Kimberly Meredith-Cavanna

Miniature American Shepherds

Miniature American Shepherds, Open Dogs

5 1/W/BB  
FHF A Red Rivermist Flyin Fury. DN33885201  

Judge:  
5978 Mrs. Kimberly Meredith-Cavanna

Pembroke Welsh Corgis

Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Open Bitches

6 AB  
LS If My Heart Had Wings. DN39262401  

Judge:  
94113 Mrs. Carol Steiner

Shetland Sheepdogs

Shetland Sheepdogs, Puppy Dogs

5 1/R  
Voyager's Barrio. DN41560601  

Shetland Sheepdogs, American Bred Dogs

7 1  
Rushwind Dakota Outlaw. DN37216403  
7/14/2013 Breeder: Kathryn Hensley. Sire: GCH Dan Dee One From The Heart. Dam: CH Rushwind Bed Sky Morning RN. Owner: Deborah A Jones.

9 2  
Wistwin Morningstar Allied Hearts. DN38801602  

Shetland Sheepdogs, Open Sable & White Dogs

11 1/W/BB/BW  
Abbotsford Darsie Latimer. DN32063002  

15 1/R  
Trilliant Light 'Em' Up RN MX MXJ NF. DN31464805  
Shetland Sheepdogs, Puppy Bitches
6  1/W/OS  Morningstar's Every One Knows It's Windy. DN41420301

Shetland Sheepdogs, Open Sable & White Bitches
8  1/R  Deja Vu's Gun Power and Lead. DN32473703

Shetland Sheepdogs, Jr (Open Senior) Bitches
7  1/BJ  CH Blue Heavens Iced Latte. DN27640203